CALL TO ORDER/INTRODUCTION

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: February 2, 2022

APPROVAL OF BUDGET: December 15, 2021

FINANCIAL REPORT
Note: Budget to Actuals report is available at https://www.sandiego.gov/park-and-recreation/general-info/reccouncilresources

REQUEST FOR CONTINUANCES

COMMUNICATIONS (limited to items not on the agenda. Each one will be limited to five (5) minutes and is not debatable).

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT – Karleen Driggs

ORGANIZATION/COMMITTEE REPORTS
1. Balboa Park Committee– Bill Aaron
2. North Park Little League – Mark Hopkins
3. SD Table Tennis Association -Steve McGrew
4. SD Badminton Club – Joe Young
5. Open Play Badminton – Glenn Elgin
6. SD Track Club – Bill Aaron
7. The Thursday Club Foundation -Chris Khouri
8. Balboa Park Petanque- Troy Alport
9. Soccer Kids America- Karleen Driggs
10. California Soccer-Ricky Franchi
11. North Park AYSO-Ben West
12. San Diego Velodrome
PARK AND RECREATION STAFF REPORTS
1. Bud Kearns Pool – Lane Harris
2. Balboa Park Activity Center – Latece Foster, OCA Recreation Center Director III
3. Morley Field/Municipal Gym – Oscar Eusebio, Recreation Center Director III
4. Morley Field/Municipal Gym – Adriana Magdaleno, Assistant Recreation Center Director
5. Balboa Park Special Events & Recreation Area Manager – Vicky Hara, Area Manager II

ACTION ITEMS
Consent (Items are adopted without discussion)

ACTION ITEMS
Adoption (Each item requires individual action)

WORKSHOP ITEMS

INFORMATION ITEMS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. Security at Morley Field (Mark Hopkins)
2. Field Care (Dave Gross)
3. RSF Security Alarm Install (Vicky Hara/Oscar Eusebio)
4. Floor Scrubber Machine (Vicky Hara/Oscar Eusebio)

ADJOURNMENT
Notice of Next Regular Meeting: August 3, 2022 at 6:00 p.m.
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